Georgie Hunter

Estate Liquidation Auction
Saturday, April 28th – Starting @ 10:00 AM
7262 Road 33, Lingle, WY
Travel south and east out of Lingle on State Highway 156 3.5 miles to Road 33. Go south on Road 33 4/10ths of a mile. Take a
right at the sign and go west 4/10ths of a mile to sale site.
Auctioneers Note Georgie’s unfortunate and untimely passing has prompted the complete dispersion of the balance of the estate. There will
be a large volume of items that will not be will not be advertised but will certainly fit quality of the rest of the offering. Please make plans to
be with us. . We appreciate a bank letter of credit on purchases that exceed $10,000. Sale day announcements will take precedence over all
announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions will
include cash, good check, or credit card. There will be loader on-site on sale day and the day following the auction. All sale items must be
removed within that time frame unless arrangements are made with the owner
Tractor, Attachments, Backhoe & Vehicles
* Sanborn, Magnaforce air compressor w/
* Framed original artwork & prints by a
* Kubota BX2670RV diesel tractor. Equipped
3.5 HP motor & 10 gal. tank, complete
variety of artists incl. Barbera Shaffner “The
w/ a Kubota LA243 loader. Sells w/ 179 hrs.
* Schumacher speed battery charger for
Dream of Hunting”(3/50) Kaasch, Wieghorst
& w/ a Land Pride Cat. 1, 3 pt. quick attach
deep cell batteries
& Padre Hansen’s “Moving Out on the
* Land Pride RTR0550 Reverse tine 3pt.
* 2 floor jacks
Padlock” (315/350) signed along w/ some
mount roto tiller
* Keter poly patio furniture cushion box
other vintage prints w/ frames to match
* Land Pride FDR1660 60”, 3 Pt. finish
* like new clay pigeon thrower w/ 2 boxes
* 2 flat screen TV’s incl. an LG 54” & a Sanyo
mower
of sporting clays
48”
* Land Pride GS1548 48”, 3 pt. grading
* 6’ high by 10’ diameter patio umbrella
* twin pedestal oak dining room table w/ 6
scraper
* 4 matching patio chairs
chrome, cushioned chairs
* Land Pride AR 400 grapple for attach to
* 3 pc. Gliding patio chair & table set
* set of matching reclining easy chairs
Kubota loader
* like new Thermos gas BBQ grill w/ a bottle
* solid wood dining room table w/ 2 spare
* Cabela’s PHD 25, 3pt. post hole digger w/
* Acorn King Griller by Char-Broil
leaves & 6 chairs
an 8” auger
* patio fire pit
* maple tea cart w/ room for storage
* Ford 555A backhoe. Diesel running on
* meat saw
* mult. Floor lamps incl. some antiques
16.9-28 rears. Tractor # C705825, 9062 hrs.
* several pottery flower planters
* 2005 Mercury Mountaineer. AWD, V8,
* lg. variety of old wood. Lots of potential as
leather int., equipped w/ a Sirius Sat. radio
barn wood quality wood
Antiques, Collectibles, Household, Misc.
* 2002 Toyota Tundra reg. cab, 2WD
Shop, Outdoor, Lawn & Garden
* kids tricycle by American Machine &
* John Deere DHT 140 riding lawn mower
Foundry Co
* nice, full-sized couch w/ floral print
* John Deere 10P tilt-bed garden utility
* Red Wing mayonnaise crock
* Nordic Track cross trainer workout
trailer
* Ant. Globe on an ant. Walnut stand
machine
* asst. of garden hoses, sprinklers & other
* wooden handled walk-behind garden
* Queen sized Simmons Beauty Rest pillowsupplies
cultivator
top mattress w/ frame
* 2 wheel barrows
* 9 drawer dresser
* Silver Troll elect. Trolling motor – 6 or 12
* 2 loveseat couches
volt
* 2 sewing machines incl. a Husqvarna
* mult. Ext. cords
Viking 630
* Hedge trimmers & clippers
* 2 vacuum cleaners incl IRobot Roomba
* Husqvarna 240 gas chainsaw w/ a 16” bar
automatic vacuum & a Hoover upright
– like new
* Graco collapsible playpen
* Skil Lit-ion 12v. cordless screw driver
* Cuisinart Stainless cookware set
* Ryobi 10” 18v. cordless chainsaw w/ a 10”
* 10 shelf storage cabinet (maybe a printers
* kitchen elect. Incl. Keurig coffee maker,
bar
cabinet)
GE waffle maker, Kitchen Aide food
* Craftsman elect. Chainsaw w/ 14” bar
* beautiful Grandfather clock in a walnut
processor & hand mixer, Sunbeam food
* misc. tools incl. socket sets, wrenches,
cabinet
processor, Crock pot, NESCO18 qt. roaster
pliers, grips by such makers as S&K, Proto,
* copper canning tub
oven, Melitta mill & Brew coffee maker,
Craftsman & others
* HM White Co., King Silvertone model
* Italian style every-day dishes
* Husky 6’ fiberglass ladder
trumpet – very old
* asst. of cookbooks
* mult. Handled items incl. shovels, rakes &
* Roseville 48-8” vase & a Hull W14-10
* wooden salad service set
hoes
planter
* Frigidaire microwave oven
* Homelite gas powered weed eater
* enamel top table w/ hide-away side leaves
* contemporary board games
* HD 8” grinder on wheel-hub stand
* HP Photo Smart C4345 All-In-One copier,
* Coleman portable toilet
printer, scanner, fax
* Grundfos elect. Non-submersible water
pump
* tomato cages
* 2 wheeled dolly cart
* elect. Outdoor water feature
* Sun, E2 tri adult seated tricycle style 21”
bike
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